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Saturday, August 30thr a
Llber tar lan Par ty held ln Nett York
on the flrst ballot as the Ltberta
of rhe Unlted States. The followl
the Partyt e Vice-Presidential cand

t the National Convention of the
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, Roger tlacBr ide was elec ted
Party candidate for Presldent

I, 
Dhvid Bergland was eleeEed

Roger $as born on Augu
ln hteh echool and won an award
enEi tied ttPatEern for Revo l ttt '

sE 6,
for g

L929. He was actl-ve ln debatlng
iving a speech by Leonard Read

Roget attended-Prlnceton, graduating ulth an AB degree ln
pollttcal Sclence ln 1951. At Prlnceton he wrote an altlcle ln opposl-
iion io Ghe Keyneslan theory uhlgh appeared in the Educatlonal Revlener.
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book, Ttre Ametlcan Electoral College.

From Prlnceton, Boger went
tn 1954. Thls tlme hls senior ehesl
Amendment whlch would have prevented
over
Tr ea

r Ldl the U. S. ConsEltutton.
eg rsus the Constltution ul

a reu.ar eac evemen or Euc d

Roger was awarded a Fulbrtght schola
tlonal law.

to tlarvard Law School, graduatlng
s concerned the controversial Brlcker
provlsions of foreign EreatLes from

Rbger's thesls was Publlshed as
tfmaEely selllng over I00,000 eoPLes,
scholarly work. Upon graduatlon,
rship to study comParative constltu-

ng
Ve

case, 8 r"ll:.fiJ'il81f;'liErnti*"llll.;*t.E
He wie to bEeome one of the recognlzed exP
ln the U. S. Ihrrtng thts Pertod he develo
nlque for the Soctety for the Advaneement
thd Btchardson Foundatton. He also create
Studcnt ALd Funde, a prlvate organLz?tlq*
ansrrsr to governm&nt proposaLe to subsldtz

r went to work for l'Ihtte &
eelallzed ln banklng 18w.
rtB on bank holdl,ng comPanl-es
ed a course ln pollElcal tech-
f, I*Ianageurent under a granE from
the strucEure for Untted

ntended to be a free-market
tulElon cosEs.
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Around 1957 Roger was aeked to become a meober of the Board of
Dlrecrola of Natlonal Reilem. Roge! accepted but reslgned shortly there-
;itai.- Ite Daife-E-ifeElEtfi'alnoEt tuenty years ago that hlg llbertarian
outlook uao not coopatlble wlth orthodox conaelvatiam.

Around 1960 Roger moved to Vermont to practlce law' He llved

lnllallfaxandwaselecteatovarloustownofficesandthentothestate
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leglsl-ature. While there, he lntroduced numeroue bllls to remove fat
and muscle from state government. He later entered the Republican
gubernatorlal prlmary ln 1964 and recelved 25'L of the vote- in a three-
truln race.

In 1968, $oger-moved to Vtrginla where he presentl
Esmont Farm, about 15 ml-Les south o f ehar lottesvi lle . In th
Iear s 
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t-re t]*t ed I ted thr ee booke and i s cur r ent ly l-n par tner s

Friendly (creator of the fV showttlaugh-Intt) apa ls iesponsi
productlon of the t'Little House on the Prair1e" TV Eer ils .
working on another show based on the llfe of Rose Wllder Lan
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Tn L972, Roger wae chosen as a preeLdential eLector from Vir-ginla. Ina-tead of castlng hls ballot for Nlxon and Agnemr, Roger made a
declslon of consclence anil caet lt for John Hospers aid Tonie-Nathan.
the candldates of the Ltbertarlan Party. Thla ict of prlnelple lnsuied
the Llbertarlan Party a place ln the history bookg.

Slnce casting hle electoraL vote he has traveled to 20 states
to, eupport Party actlvltles. Ile was a featured speaker at the 1973
Llbertarlan Party Natlonal convention and epoke at the 1973 Massachusetts
state conventton. Ia L974 he uae the keynote speaker at the Llbertarian
Party Natlonal Conventlon ln Dallas, and epoke at the state conventions
of Californla, Lllinols, Pennsylvania and Vlrginla. In addltlon, Roger
toured several cltLes ln Callfornla on behalf of the gubernatorlal race
of Dr._ John llospers. IIe also spent Euch time ln New York campaigning
throughout the Btate supportlng the candldacy of Jerome Tuccille for
Governor .

State conventlon appealances so far thls year include Alaska,
Idaho, Nerc Jereey and Tennesbee. Thls sprlng he wa'g a featured speakei
at the Atlanta Society for Indlvidual Llberty Conference and was a ban-
quet speaker at the 1975 Conference on Internatlonal Ltquldlty and Mone-
tary Reform where hls talk on the Llbertarlan Party was heard by over
one thousand investore, businessmen and menbers of the press.

Of course, there are oany actlvitles that could be added to
the above llsting if epace allowed- -- the hundreds of tntervlews he has
glven, the 30 plue televlslon newecasts along wlth numerous radio shows
he has been on. A more lntangible credlt he-deaerves ls for hls volum-
lnoug correepondence wlth activlgte ar ound the country and hls tireless
advocacy of the Party ln hle personal and buainess relatlonshipa. Roger
pooaes8es the raw endurance, etablllty of goal orientatl.on and dogged
determLnatton neceaaary to carry us through the coming preaidential
rsce -- a factor that tray very well hold the key to our future success.

Roger la trTtre Candldate They Canrt lgnoretr. tle has the ln-
teLlect, backlog of acconpllstrment8 and stature to cormand the respectful
attentlon of the medla and the public. As out candldate the Llbertarlan
Party $111 have a luxury few thlrd partles have ever had -- a fully quali-
fled Preeldentlal candidate. Roger l{acBrlde ehould be President of the
Unlted States!

Davld Bergland (the Partyrs Vlce-Preeldentlat candldate) ls
an attorney who hae, for many year8, proEoted the Llbertarlan cauae in
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California. Ln L974, he ran as the LP candidate for Attorney GeneraL ln
C;iii;;;i;: He is tfie--i"tto"-of the wording-of the referendum which
ffiia";i;;'"Norr.-of 

-'i[.-lUo"."-p.rmanent baflot status in the State of
California. He has iuit"i.i-""h glven aavice to "lower'r and "middle"
;1;;;-;;-aire iecnnrquei-oi "r-.gllr tax avoidance' - l'lr'-Bergrand is an

attlculate spokesman-fi"-tttu-iiUtrtarian cause and w111 be-an a6set and

a complement- to Roge! llacBride.

by Howard S, Katz

FromMonday,August25throughMonday,Septeurberl,courtesy
of John Ooiweff, fnc., a Epecial world-was created in the mezzanine of
r[" Stitf"i'Hllton Itotel, ilem York Clty. It was the 1975 Libertarian
Party Conventlon.

Atleastltcentered!nthemezzanlne..Butit-alsoflowe{out
tnro rhe 

"Gir6iilEi"E-sEiiiEIi-ind-up--inE-o 
the hotel, and for those of us

,ii"-fiii" fn-tl* Vor[ ind those uho-crashed with us, it extended ln thin
tentacles to ou! aPaltments.

In this world all the women were beautiful; all the men were
daehing; and ne*spapere and the events of the outslde were (wlth the ex-
ceoiiot'ot a tew lfires-when the convention itself made the nelrs). mostly
i;;;;;e.--ln auia oi emotlon made the most mundaoe events -- such ae

"E'if""-i"n"ii ---"ntov.Uf.. We rubbed elbows uith the people who courand
;;-;E"1-;;epect-ii-itie world. tJe became, for a time, speclal people to
each other.

Now that uorld no longer exists. The statler-Hllton 18 -hosting
a differeni conventfon, "nd 

all-of us have gone back to our everyday Jobs.
We are ordlnary PeoPle agaln.

What a drag.

THE ilIGI( WONTD

What made that world so sPec
Eo liberty. Those in it had a radical
purpose fbr which we had assembled was
vanling liberty. For a week hle rilere t

is an .*.dl:
Per son. Thos
ertarlanlsm f
ordinary J obs
magl-c wor ld t

ial lgas that it was a T.Ior td devoted
commitment to liberty, and the
to take direct actlon toward 8d-

iving our deepes E values .

of us felt a let-down tuhen that Heek was over, buE here
oi Hhy rhe idealist is basicalfy happLer than the ayelqge

e ;f u,g whose prlmsry life activity. i.b. connecEed with lib-
e I E les s o f a iet -doi.rn than tho se who had to go baek to
. 
- For thl; flrst group Bome of that sPectal aura of that

B retalned ln everYthtng we do.

Uhen Roger MacBrlde sromPs.the campalgP.trail' lt w1ll be a
lot of soriil-5"t-Eoae of-that special aura.u-111-llphten-ev"Il !1"!:.---If Kerl Brair roee to jall. lt ulll not be to hlm t haq Jalr 18 Eo oEnels
il;i;; ft-1"'aorni-r"t-toi riUtitv. If cuy Rtggs had. aucceeded-ln uuklng
[f.-".nti""t-*ii[ Et"-fiity, he w6u1d have-tecElved the aame salary as he

leia ai iBll, but he would bir havtng a lot nore fun.

garry Browne tells us that worklng for llberty ls
He ftnds Ehe sfiecific tasks nece?g?ry for thaE goal borlng-
Ina-[;-*"il; ;;-if iruigrB. He wlLl tever knour r+hat rtle feel

a
an
a

sacrifice.
d trksome,
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We wiil Leave hlm ln his lsolated mountaln retreat with hisgun and. his canned goods-and_ hle hand against every man -- enblttered
-and emotlonally shrlveled llke an o1d piune. I{e aie touard people.
We are llving osr vatuee.- orr_ way ts ilght, not onIyEr-EhL f6ngrange-good of the world, but for bur dlr6ct-and imedlate happheEsas weLl.

_-(Ilorar_d S. Katz le a ftnanclal advisor ln New york Clty andis the edltor of The,-Ggl9 pg,-85_Fourth Avenue, #6M, New york, if. i.10003, $hlch le pEETfEHE?t 5-y ltre Comltree to E6tablieh the'coid
S tandard . )
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PETITION DRIVE TO START S ooN

In order to achLeve balloE stetuo ln the State of Nevadafor the Libertarlan Party (and for Roger MacBrlde and Dave Bergland)
h,e must get 8,391.3 valld slgnatures of regietered voters. To-ellni-
nate_ the posslblltty of a rrlegal', challengE, we should naie our ob-jective approximately hirlce the required im6unt, or 16,000.

The Nevada delegatlon to the National ConventLon attendedlectures and semlnars whlch deecrlbed the technlques for efflctent
management and techniques for petltlon drlves. presently. the
Southern Regional ExeCutive Coilmtttee of the LpN is doini'the
neces8ary preparationa to kick off our petition drlve. fhe preaentlntention Ls to etart the petltion drivL earLy tn November. 'rn orderto achieve our obJective, il9 need your hetp! -

We need money.

No amount of money is too smalI, no a
we also need your time and Lnergy, No amount iis Eoo large._-For further infoimaElon, contact
committee at 385-7895 or wrlte them ar-234 I{esr
Las Vegas, Hevada 89102. Do it NOI*r: (please:)

mount is too Large.
s too small, no amount
the Petitlon Drive
S t . Louis Avenue , ll4 ,

*Cnf iCfi * #rffi cnk Cnkrlnfi nt"rt

BILLBOARDS

IIow wouLd you llke to see a Ltbertarian measaqe on a bl1l-board? -Inpossible you sa-y? Not so, say_I. Money ls aiteaay Ueingralsed for_thls project, but we need I,DitE, much, tuch more. No amiunt
is t9o emalI, no anount is too Large. Seid youi mllliona to 234 WestSt. Louie Avenue, #4, lae Vegas, Nevada $9LOZ.

*****it****if *****1t***

Your edltor is James Llbertarlan Burne, State Chalrman, LpN.I as.sr"-ne full reaponslbiltty for content. your ionnents, both good
and bad, are eoticited and lloutd be appreclated

We are Free,

I tlr*-
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